
What is

Castori.a is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otlicr Narcotic substance. It is a, harmless substitute
lor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fcverisliness. Castoria prevents vomititigf Sour Curd,
cures IMarrhwa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tool liinii troubles, ctircs constipation t.nd flatulency.
Casloria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excelleut medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
poou e(TtK"t upon their children."

1)11. O. C. OSKIOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousqiiaok nostrums which are
destroying their loved1 ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
apents down their throats, thereby sending
theiu to premature graves."

Ph. J. F. Kincbcloc,
Conway, Ark.

The Company, Murray New York

Patronize Home and Protect the Labor America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

and equally Hand aud Macbino
rale

McINTIRS BROS.,
MERRICK THREAD Avenue, Chicago

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
irtr JiKsculry. W,- m.ikt- - them ourselves.

"V.ioa.? home

Our Suits
Dl.V ,)rjer .ilnr.mnrt.

Our Pants
'!!. price und we invite

Our T;

selection from over 200 dlffer- -

"'i prices from t3 and cp.

nccs

we warrant, and last, bat
i.vronage solicited.

the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
'r.ue, over store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
I'roprietor.

Jln Volk & Co.,
(iPVPD

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

WainBcoatiog,
a!', kind? of wood work for builders.

"r.'.t St., Third and Ponrth
HOCK ISuAND.c o. r.

Steam Laundry,
221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

DreM sklrU
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

Castoria.
Castoria Is so veil adapted to children that

recommend superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arches, D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physician! In the children's depart-
ment have spokm highly of their experi-
ence in their oubide practice with Castoria,
and although w; only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Costori has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United II ispital asd Dispkxbary,
Boston, Mass.

Au.cs C. Smith, Pres.,

Centaur TT Street, City.
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The Leading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and hdr stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call aid see it before you
purchase elsewhere.

170!) Second Ave.,
Rock Island.

$arAgent for the Statcn Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PRC iPRIETOBS.

HfFirst-clas- s work and .ipecial attention to
jrotnpt delivery.

Rixo ua up,
Telephone No. 1214

Tlie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reacithe country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Jssigitee's hotioe.
Notice It hereby g

has beca appointed
Mining and Ktilway
holding anv claim o
AortnernMintnc ana
untitled to Dresent tl
afflrn.ation within Ui
whether (aid claims
Indebted to said awl
prompt payaent of t

Dated March 1, 181

Ten. that the undersigned
asslgoee of he Northern

company, and all person
r claim against said The
Railway compauy are hereby
e aa e to me under oath or
ee months from tils date.
aie due or not. All persons
;nor are requested to make
is same.
i.

THOMAS S. SILVI8,
Assif nee.

TEDS AKGUB. THURSDAY, MAHC ! IV, ISir.
CANAL ROUTES.

t'apt. 51 arm. i, 11 oh ji n. .ilrliri1

Opt. W. L. Marshall has furnished
the Davenport Democrat the following as
his idea of Gen. C A Gilchrist's loeklees
Hennt-pi- cannl chtme:

United Sutes Engineer's Ofllce, Chi-
cago, III . March 5, 1892. Gen. Gi!
ctrist has no authorify whatever for go-
ing about the country publicly staling
what he believes to be my opinion as to
his scheme, the Hennepin canal, or anys
thing else.

What I have to sy about the canal !s
given in my filial report?, and not in
Gen Gilchrist's unauthorized and s

talks. Afttr years of agita
ton congress has caused the location of
the canal on the Rock Island rou'e. has
caused detailed plans and estimates to be
made, and dbs appropriated money for
beginning its construction. The matter
of route, dimcnnions and character of the
canal are no longer under discussion and
I do not discuss Item with Gn. Gilchrist
or any one else. When he came to me
with his 8Cuen.e I simply told him to go to
congress with it if he desired to push it
mat i a;a not turns ais scoeme would hurt
tne Hennepin canal. Gen Gilchrist, it
seems, did not perceive that the w msrk
may have been aimed at bis fcoeme as an
impracticable or Harmless one rather than
at the Hennepin.

Gen. Gilchrist wants to carry a canal
20 feet deep and I don't recollect how
many miles wide; a flowing canal without
locks, from Lake Michiean to the Missia.
sippi, with embankments across ravines
in some places 100 feet high, and cuts
and high embankments for miles in other
places 00 to 80 feet in vertical dimen
s'ons.

What my opinion as to canals 20 feet
more or less in depth and some miles
more or less in width from Lake Michigan

where there is no artificial barber of
that depth to the Mississippi river above
St. Louis, where there is do steamer re-
quiring more than seven feet of water
Vbdq not more man rour feet of water in
the river even for such boats.) is pub-
lished, and well known to all who have
studied the later official publications on
mis sujtct.

I don't believe any of these schemes
will iDjure the Illinois river improvement
nor the Hennepin canal, nor will the ml.
vocates of them be able to retard work
upon them in any way. They have been
in vain trying to retard them for many
years. They ought to be allowed, how
ever, to ti!k, as the more they talk the
less airigerous end better stjui; th"y
all re, and the better acquainted with
ice wr.oie sunjwi tlie peoplu become.

The work on fie Hennepin canal is ili?

lived to secure ritrhts of wkv. und nnt In,-

the engineers in charge t.f the work The
matUT been out of ;ur hands nbout a
year, ard we are governed by the laws o'
tat uitea s'a'es ery respectfully,

W L. Mah-hai.i- ..

C ipt Corps or En.'inrera.
In its introductory cornmects the dem

ocrat savs:
The Davenport Democrat of Friday,

March 4. contained a vtry full report of
Gen C. A. Gi. Christ's scheme for what
he calls a "luckless canal" from Like
Miehiffan to the mouth of K ck river
Gen. Gilchrist was in town, wanted to
tilk and the Democrat accommodated
him. It give Gn. Gilchrist no esdorse
roent, believing his schem9 unworthy o f
attention, it simpiy printed his story.
But it did more. Conies of the nini.r
containing an account of the vision were
sent to Uipt- - Marshall, under whose di-

rection the adorned survevs were marie
No one, with the possible exception of
Gen. Gilchrist, doubts thnt Ca.pt. Mar-- ,

shall has found and work has been bepun
on the best and in every way the most
aesirauie route i;npt. Marshall was
asked whether Gen. Gilchrist was author
ized to make certain statements and fol-
lowing is the very satisfactory answer.

The story of "Indigo." the opera to be
song by the Carleton Opera company at
Harper's theatre tonight, is based upon
the old "Arabian Nights" tale of Ali
Baba and the forty thieves, and is as fol
lows: Fantaaca is loved by King Indigo,
the sole proprietor of the Indigoian Isl
ands, a part of the earth that has unac
countably disappeared. Fantasca, the
slave, is betrothed to Janio, the king's
jester. However, this fact makes no
difference with the king. He wants Fan-
tasca, and that is the end of it. Janio
plans to frustrate the king in his desires,
and in carrying them out is aided by his
sweetheart and Ali Baba, so everyday
donkey driver. The king is misled into
believing that his treasures are in danger.
His mj' sty has been so economical that
the army has been disbanded. Faiitascs,
to carry out her share of the conspiracy,
recruits a band of Ami zons and then
offers to save the treasures. She intends
after getting her share, to quit the conn-tr- y

with Jacio. The king makes the
agreement to divide, and then Fantasca
goes through the motion of defeating the
thkves, and when she receives her share
she incontinently departs.

Statk of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas Cocntt. f BS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbakx J. Chkket.
Swqrn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., 1880.

A. W. Gleasox,
seal Rotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chkket & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

What U more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion T Fo--

t,use Poz zoni's Powder.

MIEF MENTION.

S Patrick's day
Wanted A good girl Apply at 1109

Second avecue.
Hot coflee, chocolate or good cup o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Get a cup of coffee with cream and a

slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofcoJee is made
toordtrina moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
fee, cp of chocolate, cup'of tea, with
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We'
will give you the best. Itemember u.

The Diemond Jo lino will open the
season next week, starling their steamers
to the upper Mississippi. The Gem City
will be the regular Keokuk
packet, and the Sydney, Pittsburg and
Mary Morton will run through from St.
Louis to St. Paul.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallet, March 16. John L:nd

has sold his farm on top of the bluff on
the east side of the road leading north
from Coal Valley for 4675 to Michael
Curry. The farm contains 10 17 100
acres.

William Murphy has recovered fr m
his recent illness.

David Moran went to Du Page county,
111., on Tuesday on business.

Thomas Lees is appointed as grud
juror from this town for the May term .

The Y. P. S. C E. bad a soap bunble
social on last Friday evening at F. Free-berg'- s.

Kapp & Lees has received a car of
Crocker's bes' flour from Minneapolis. It
is very popular.

The notices are posted for a people's
caucus onThunday evening at Krapp
hall at? o'clock p. m.

There will be a sale at John Lind's of
personal property on the 19:h. G. W.
Tomlinson, auctioneer.

Mrs. VV. K. Crockett is mending s'ow-l- y

from liver complaint. She has bei-- ill
for sever! months

Mrs. Chalotte Park, widow of the late
John Park.of Rock river, died at her res-
idence on the 12;h, nfter a severe and
protracted sickness. The deceased whi
tt unlive of Glostershire, England, when
qti'.te young immicrtied lo America,
whi-r- she hns been t'5 years . She first
suited in Newfoundland, afterward),
io Novia Sixitia, aoct the latter years
of her life were tpent in the I ai-t- rd

Stiiits. She wes a sisttr of George
Htliier, Sr.. ana was ii her ?2.id vear
iii w hs. (t aa hmiihle dipiisuiou and
utiiversiily liked by all. She was ihe
mother of eight chiMrcn. Cv are livina
and three dead. The funeral was held
on the at her residence, where a
large concourse of sympthizers va-r- e

present. Sjhe whs interred in the Con!
Vilk y cemetery, Ii;v. EiiwarJs.of C.ble,
OlDCIHtlDg.

On the 13ih at Cable Mrs. KruceLt
ieagir, wife of Igno'z Yeeger. died vi ry
sucdeniy. blie had had the grip for three
weeKs, but was not tboueht to be dan
gerousiy Hi, t;ut died without giving
warning to her folks of aporochinc dis
solution. She was born in Tyrol. Austria.
Feb. 13. 1820, and di-- March 13, 1S93,
being one month over 73 years. She was
steady and industiious.looking well after
the wants of her family, and a good
oMicins neighbor She was the mother
of lu children, nine of them have died
before her, the remaining one ia Mrs
t.iphia Mineltr, .f CaMa. She lived for
about 30 years in Coal Valley and one
year aso moved to Cable, where she has
been with her daughter for the past year,
who has been very attentive to her in her
declining years. Her husband survives
her and is about the same age of the de-
ceased. Her remains came by
the morning passenger on the 15th, and
were taken to the Presbyterian church
where services were held. Rev. Edwards
of Cable officiating, and the procession
procedd to the Coal Valley cemetery
wnere tne remains weie laid to rest.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 15. John Butzer

is shipping several ctri of corn this week
The sale at Feaster's was wtll attended

and stock commanded fair pricts.
miss .Bessie rtooinson is with us for a

few diys and is improved in health.
The condition of Mrs. Hutchinson is

not eccouragioe. She is daiiy growing
weaker.

Mrs. Sanders, of Joslin, was visiting
with ber daughter, Mrs. John Krantz,
Saturday.

Miss Coffman, of Reynolds, sister of
our minster, is sojourning at John
Cain's visiting her brother.

Mrs. Nancy Scott, of St. Paul. Neb..
arrived last week on a visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. j. M. Walker.

Sheldon Farber, of Geneseo, has leased
the Wiggins farm and will buy and dress
poultry in season, lie is moving over
this week.

We are informed that Mr. Nutter, of
Rock Island, has purchased the Ennis
property and will convert it into a milk
separator.

A number of the new converts of Bethel
Baptist church will be baptized at the
church next Sabbath; the remainder at
the river the following 8abbath. We are
Informed it will be at a point just west of
r airneid cnurcn.

Ita Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
it is pieasmg to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thertby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castoria.
When she was s Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Kiss, w ut Castoria.
When ahe lil Children, site jar tletn Castoria.

HEADQUARTERS

For HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Lowest prices.

Bedroom Suits from - $1400 and up
Parlor Sets, best makes, - 20.00 and up
Baby Carriages from - 5.00 and up
A complete line Gasoline Stoves, 3. 00 and up
Carpets, great variety, from ?On per yd. and up

Curtains and Rugs-pri- ces lower than ever.
We can save you money.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpels, re-co- ver your chairs,
lounges or parlor suit.

Estimates furn'shed for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terms as

usual:

CASH OR CREDIT.

A.
Trt.kpitoxe 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Opea evtry evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays jntil 10:00.

r j! . . .

Ottire and j - il'i Fi; r.t r.:b Mn it. Ti:)ri.e:i
CHAS. W.YKRBCRY. Manacer.

O
CO

M. YERBURY,

iTHeIfurmah

GLASSES

NEW STOCK OF

MECK,

o

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

DOLLY BROS

STEAM and IIOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

H. HJ R S Q . t PROTECT YOUR EYES I

EYE

El.

and

169.

The Wfll-fcnn- p'ic!an or C29 Olive St
( M K. ror. 7:han1 Olive). St lnis. han'
arpointedT. ll. Thoma? e asent for his
ctl- - bra e . Miaou. nd Speciaclee and c,

and aleo for his Diamond
Spectaclte and Eyeglaanes

The k:sscs are the beaten inventionever made in spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
l.las-- e never has to cbame theee glasses
from the eyes, and everv ra r purchased
1 guaranteed, so that if thev ever leave
the cyer (no matter how or scratched the.Lenses are) they wiU fornifh the pvty
with a new rtalr of classes free of chanraT. H. THOMAS hasa fall assortmentand invites all to satisfy themselvesof the crest snperioriu of there Qissaes
over sny snd all others now In use lo M

snd examine the same at T.H. 'nomas',drnpgist and optician. Kocc Island.

No Paddlwa Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB , Props.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating' Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

C.

figures,

THE

attention.

1712 First AveTtodk Island, HI.

Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone'.l

t0


